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〔抄 録〕
J.D.Salinger’s most famous story,The Catcher in the Rye, has been in gen-
eral read as a story about a sensitive adolescent who cannot adjust himself well
 
to his surroundings,but a small number of critics have regarded it as “a novel
 
about war”written by“a war writer”. In the essay I examine the story from
 
the minority viewpoint to throw light on Salinger’s attitude toward war. I
 
mainly analyze only one paragraph of the story, especially one utterance of
 
Holden’s, in which it is rather difficult to understand what Holden really
 
means. I can reach the conclusion that its ambiguity derives from Salinger’s
 
ingenious technique,and that he intentionally made it unclear because he knew
 
his anti-war claim would not have been generally accepted by contemporary
 
people if he had asserted it straightforwardly. Salinger, it is surmised, had a
 
firm intention to express his strong anti-war belief, but at the same time he
 
was conscious that it was not expedient to assert directly his radical anti-war
 




Catcher in the Rye）』（1951）は、一般的には、繊細な心をもった思春期の少年が、自分のま
わりの世界とうまく適応できずに、傷つきさまよっている姿を描いた作品と見なされている
（Pinsker ix）。いわゆる青春小説だと見なされてきた。しかしたしかに、「作家が気の毒だろ











After the movie was over, I started walking down to the Wicker Bar, where I was
 
supposed to meet old Carl Luce,and while I walked I sort of thought about war and all.
Those war movies always do that to me. I don’t think I could stand it if I had to go to
 
war. I really couldn’t. It wouldn’t be too bad if they’d just take you out and shoot you
 
or something, but you have to stay in the Army so goddam long. That’s the whole
 
trouble. My brother D.B.was in the Army for four goddam years. He was in the war,




















































いる。しかし、三つ目の文 It wouldn’t be too bad if they’d just take you out and
 
shoot you or something,but you have to stay in the Army so goddam long. の意味







































後の部分にある。そこで、ホールデンは、I swear if there’s ever another war, they better
 
































以上のことを考慮すれば、先に引用した It wouldn’t be too bad if they’d just take you
 







できる。そのことばとは、I’m sort of glad they’ve got the atomic bomb invented. If
 
there’s ever another war,I’m going to sit right the hell on top of it. I’ll volunteer for it,
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